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Philip Cheetbam.,who died recently

at Slockpork in England, is believed to
have been the oldest living Freemason.
He was in his 97th year and wa3 initat-e-d

on October 3, 1811.

. There will be, a gathering of the De-
mocracy of Pender county at Rocky
Point' to-morr- at .which Messrs.
Thomas V. Strangeof this city, and
J. T. B'aid of Burgaw, will mae
speeches.

A German stork company," with a
capital of about $100,000, will shortly
locale on the Rio Grand Riyer near
Chamberino. They come fromUvaldel
County, and are engaged in the Angora
gat business. - i

SA cave has been discovered atBusta-ment- e

in Mexico which is likely to
surpass the Mammoth Cave of Ken-
tucky. It has' been explored for a dis-

tance of nearly four miles, and bears
traces of Aztec ruins.

The Prince of Battenburg wa3 ex-

cluded from the table of his wife at St
Petersburg a few days ago because he
rs not of royal birth, as the Marquis of
Lome was turned, a few years ago, out
of the royal supper-roo- m in Bucking-
ham Palace.

Mr. Southey, a son of the late poet-laureat- e,

gets a pension of 100 a year
and Matthew Arnold is also a beneh-ciar- y

of the fund at the disposal of the
British Crown for impecuniona literary
men. Mr. Arnold already has a salary
as an Inspector ot Schools.

Senator Bayard is a conspicuous
figure thi3 summer at Rehoboth Beach,
Delaware. He is seen daily in the surf,
where his daring feats of swimming at
tract universal attention. A rather
"natty" bathing suit, as a correspondent
describes it, distinguishes the Senator
from the rest of the bathers.

Presideut Arthur, at the expiration
of his term, will go back to New York
and resume his place in bis former law
firm, but act as consulting counsel. Mr.
Arthur As worth about $250,000 a
fortune that has come to him in a legit- -

imate wav. and he never speculates

A French physician has discovered a
new disease called "atremia." The
most pronounced symptom of the
disease, hfa says, is an unconquerable
aversion to getting out of bed in the
morning. The French physician must
be joking. That disease, if disease it
be, is as old aQhe hills in this country.

m

The earthquake which created such
consternation along the Atlantic coast
Sunday, though aarery unusual visita-
tion for the section, was not the" first o
the kind. In November, 1755, there
wa3 a shock in Massachusetts which
overthrew walls and chimneys. The
rocking of the earth was very marked,
and was accompanied by a roaring
noise. The waters were convulsed with
such force as to kill fish. Ia 1870, in
the Eastern and Middle States, a very
distinct shock was felt.

Gvmnasts and athletes, such as Mr
J. D. Kingsley. Holy Cross College
Gvmnasium. Worcester, Mass.. and
Join Rolfe. champion bicyclist of Eng
latfd and Australia.pronounce St Jacobs
Oil superior to any other remedy, for
sprain, pains and aches.

LOCAL NEWS.
IHCEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S'tuatIoaWanted
C W YATK3 School Books
liINS3EKGEB SCllOOl Boots.
Munds Biios. & DeRosset Mellins Food
F C Miller Friehda and Fellow Citizens

There was no City Court this morn.
ing.

Thp cool nights and mornings still
continue.

Now isr the time to begin to lookout
for cyclones and other atmospheric
disturbances,

Apples aud 'pears are quite plentiful
in our market, but good peaches are
scarce and high.

Everybody in want of Paint3, White
Lead, Glass, &c, should go to Jag6bi's

It has been rather cool weather for
excursions for the past week, in conse-
quence of which they have not been re-

markably well attended.

There was music, so-calle- d, in the air
last night. Guy Wright's . band did
escort duty for some Society in the
vicinity of Chestnut and Seventh streets.

We invite the attention of eur citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. ; tt.

Fullest assortment of Fishing Tack-
le can be found at JacobTs. f

CT39 lv

"L. t;j,, KMi(in hasthe laraest
Til- i""
ie cirmlition, of any newspaper

Wished, in Ihecityof Wilmington. .3
SytysXTic TICKET.

Election Tuesday; Nov. 4.

KOK i'kesihent:
liUG.VER. CLEVELAND,

rtf New York. '

pn: vice president:
T1I0MAS A. HENDRICKS,

of Indiana. .

"""""

ion goveunor : - . ..

ALFRED M: SCALES,
of (luilford. :

FOit LIEUT. GOVERNOR:,'

CHARLES H. STEDMAN.
of New Hanover.

yon SECRETARY OF STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of Wake. "

roi: state treasurer:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake. '.

i on AUDITOR: i

V. P. ROBERTS,
of Gates.

roi: attorney-genera-l:

THEODORE F.DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION:

S. M. FINGER,
' of Catawba.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE .SUPREME COUR?
A. S. MERREYION.,

ot Wake.

t'OK E LECTORS-AT-LA- RG E :

W. II. KITCHEN,
.JOHN N. STAPLES.

m

FOE CONGRESS :

R.T. BENNETT, r

of Arson.

ELECTOR, SIXTH DISTRICT;
ALFRED ROWLAND.

ofllcbeson.

Pierre Lorril lard has Sold his yacht
Eadw to a Chicago man for &G5.000.

Ro53well P. Flower has become a
member of the NSw York State Comm-

ittee.

It u said that there are only five
genniae Signatures of Shakespeare in
existence.

Francis Murphy, the temperance orat-
or, expresses himself, as opposed to
prohibition in politics.

The S'jJtan of Morocco has caused
the massacie of a whole tribe in Angora
because they askd for French protect-
ion.

--

itie new water supply for New York
City will cost trom $25,000,000 to $30,-000,00- 0.

The reservoir will supply
400.000,000 gallons daily.

John W. Mackay denies the truth ot
the statement telegraphed from Naples
oi the engagement of his daughter Eva
warueiiiber of the Colonna family.

The new divorce law in France for-biil- s,

in the second article, the making
f any report of, the proceedings, a

Penalty not exceeding $400 being imp-

osed.

The Massachusetts Independents ap-
parently believe in tjbo gospel ot work.

hat with meetings and, addresses to
ToJers they are making things lively in

Old Bay State. A

,
AParseo girl has astonished her raco

10 India by bringing a suit for a breach
promise of marriage. It is the first

fcstacce of the kind known in that land
l5(l it has created a great scandal.

The corporation of the City ofDublin
unanimously granted to the Irish

atiaoal League the use of
"

the council
ci!a:ber for the anuual Convention of

kasue to bo held on Ssptember 6.

Jrnan W. Coel in his lilv Dond
Tnngtnn. Conn., has reared a blue

Pond-lil- y with pinkish centre and heart
Sold bur inches across, from a bulb
tiined last year among the Litchfield

CcrcrlL:::rc;tfc.-.,- . ...... . -

Tia cia cf Uts'wzstn xzzst aftraja U

RCcsazalcaUoasmiat f wxinrs ca crl
csaeliact the piper. - . ;

rcraxuIlUcs cast be arc:i:44 I
:

Aa4 It la espcciilly and partlcularlT tree
tood that the Editor doc not aftrsja eado: stae Ttewa of correspondent csless to tatnx the editorial oh:2r.ua.

SItuatioiilWaiitca..
TT A YOUNG MAN WHO PKOMISISTO.
try and male himself tseiul la any poalUot.

maxe intormiUon at this office. --aug 15-t-f ..

'
. City Drug Store.

121G UAKIXCT 8TIIEET.

JrvESlKr,?01117 Cologne, Ilalr Tonlo and

niSht, Hcadquartcra for Tiflroplko TlcxclZ- -

S2 - . ; - ' . . Manser. .

No Band of Music !
rjtUB DEMOCBATIC OOMHE 11001)- -

l"- - A iter Breakfas t,' Always. Capltolas,Key West and Yellow Leg 5 cents Clears aroso good we do not have to go Into the Patent
Sm&VIa3rot' ad?CTUfiing. GOOD PUKE
V? uiaKKi, &c, ataug 13 OLD NOKTfl STATE SALOON

: "FHIEXBS AP FILLOlT.CinZEXS i

HEAK MIS FOK MY CAUSE AND " BE Bl

lent, that ye may Rear." . " "
Colognes, Extracts. Toilet and Sachet

Twels, Toilet Case.Drugs Ac. Prescriptions a spec
F. C. MILLER'S,aag 'I Correr Fourth and Nca ttc

Lemons. Butter. . Lemons.

J UST RECEIVING BY A C. LINE i N. E

Y. Steamer, all of whlsh will be sold low in "

quanUUes to suit. 800 buths. V. Meal, 73

Boxes Lemons, 95 tubs Va. and N. a Y. Butter
Michigan Flour, Virginia Flour. Bacon. Lard.

June 12 No. 19 N. Second Street.

Mellins' Foody
rjlWO bIZES, FKESII LOT.

PEARS SOAPS,
POZZONI'S COMPLEXION POWDEKS,

W"lTE aBdLUBIN'3 POWDER;
RSK d VILET'MENTHOL PENCIL.

MKNTHOI4NE, JAPANESE
- HEADACHE CURE.

Munds Bros.;& DeRosset
DRUGGISTS,

WILMINGTON, & C.rug 6

School Books.
gCHrOL BOOKS, ADOPTED BY THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL SLATES', PENCILS, &c.

Special Discount to Merchants and Teachers.
Orders by mail will rereivc prompt attcnlt:n

f FfiOM -

HEINSBERGER'S,
aug 12 Live Book and Music Stores.

Just the Ticket.

afteribreakfast;
hftkr dinner,"

' "after supper, -

'and always. ,

SMOKER Wl LL FI SD AT CRAPON'8
Front street, the best Five- - CentsCigar In the city.

Long4 Filler Havana Cigar. Satlsfaetlonguaranteed or money refunded. Also a fullfine of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. '
Fresh Goods every Steamer. Do nol forget"

the place. No. 22 South Front St.July 17 GEO. M. CRAPON. Act

School Books !

- School Books!
School Books !

OPECIAL DISCOUNT TO, MERCHANTS

and Teachers. Wc'make a specialty of TEXT
BOOKS adopted by the State Beard of Edu
cation. Prices furnished on application. ."

Small Orders by mH Will ivro lr nmmnt a t.
lentlon. . - . .. :

C W. YATES,asH 113 Market Street,

1884. Furniture. 1884.
--firHOLES ALE AND RETAIL. NEW.
8TOCK arrlvlDg ever day for the Fall Trade
Merchant and others will save-Konc- y by
placicg their orders with me. i - .

Please tend for price list or call tcfore
placing orderrwlth pibers. '

D. A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Streetaug 11 -

SpecialtieGm

jJOSQUi NETS,

BABY CARRIAGES, ,

WINDOW SHADES,

RATTAN CHAIRS, LADIES DESKS and
WORK TABLES, and a full Roe of tUe meet
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE . at lowest
prlcts, t - the LDIH Q ItiRNITUBE
HOUSE. : .'

THOS. C. CIZAFT, Affcnt,

FRIDAY: AUGUST 15,

'The Orujrslsts. .
We glean from the Charlotto Obser-

ver the following report o!thc meeting
of the druggists of this State in that city
on Wednesday: .; "."-- v

:v y ,;

The 5th annual nieeting-o- f the North
Carolina Pharmaceutical Association
convened in' this city yesterday morn
ing, there being quite a full reprdsenla
tion.' The meeting was called to orderat 10 o'clock a.' in , in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce with MrT W.
II. Green, the president, presiding, and
Mr. J. C. Munds at the Secretary's
table. Before proceeding to business
a prayer was offered by Rev. J. T. A
Bagwell, after which the president an-
nounced the meeting formally opened.
Col. H. C, - Jones then took 1 the floor
and in a -- speech- of a few minutes in
lengths gave , the : visiting druggists a
cordial welcome to'., the city. The ad-
dress of welcome was happily respond
ed to by E. NI Nadal, of Wilson. The
roll was then called and the following
members responded to their names: T
R. Abernathy, R. T. Beck.T. C. Craw-
ford, J. D. Croom, J, S. M. Davidson.
H. L. Fentress, J. C. Gidney. R. G
Glenn, J. C. Goodman, Wm. H.
Green, A. L. Grimes, F. W. Hancock.
John H. Hardin. E. R.Harty. F.H.
Heartt.Thos. B. Hill, W. R. Home.
F. P. Hunter, A. S. Lee. P. P.
Lorbachcr, Geo. A. Lowe.T. H. Mayo.
Jas. C. Munds, E. M. Nadal, W. C.
Porter, O. M. Royster, A. W. Rowland.
B. E. Sedberry VV. L.Sberrill, B.

Wm. Simpson, J. B. Smith,
S. O. Smith. T. C. Smith, Logan
Stimson, V. O. .Thompson, N. R.
Tunstall, P. W. Vaughn, L. It.
Wriston, E. V. Zoelller. '

The following new members were
.then received and their names duty
enrolled: R. II. Adams, of Gastonia;
Owen Davis, Henderson, and G. W.
Warren, Wilson; Theodore F. Klutz,
Salisbury; W. H. King, Oxford; F. M.
Alatthews, Reidsv.lle; Walter S. Tur-
ner, Monroe; W. R. Burwell, R. II.
Jordan, J. H. McAden, Thos. Reese,
Wm. Wilson, Wm. H. Wearn,
Charlotte.

President Green then read his report
which was referred to the proper com-
mittee.

On motion, an invitation was ex-
tended

a
to the medical profession and .

the press of Charlotte to be present and
attend the proceedings of the associa-
tion, and Mr L. R. Wriston, the local
secretary, was instructed to serve the
invitation. .

The reports of the treasurer and
secretary-wer- e read and reterred to
committee, after which the convention
adjourned to 3 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
"The afternoon session was mainly de

voted to the hearing of reports and the
reading of essays in reply to queries
formulated at the last annual meeting
of the body. There was a full repre
sentation of members present to hear
the reports and the essays. The audit
ing committee was tne nrst to mate a
report, which was received and ordered
to be spread on the minutes. The fol-
lowing reports were then read and re-
ceived: Report of the delegates to the
last meeting ot the American Pharma-
ceutical Association ; report of the ex
ecutive committee; report ot the com
mittee on the president's address.

The presentation ot replies to queries
then being in order, ir. Zoeller read
a reply to query No. 2, being an exam
ination of commercial pepsines. His
reply was received and ordered spread
on the minutes, iiepnes were tnen read
as follows, all of which were accepted
Dr. W. H. Green, reply to query No.
6; E.-- M. Nadal, reply to query No. 7; KW. Simpson, reply to query No. 13.
The efforts ot the gentlemen were each
highly complimented and their readin
was listened to with much interest by
the druggists. The questions under
discussion were of peculiar interest to
the pharmacists and the papers read
served to throw considerable light upon
the subiects. Alter the reading ot the
replies the association adjourned to 10
o'clock thi3 morning.

After adjournment, the visiting drug
gists were taken in charge by the Char
lotte pharmacists and escorted about
the city. Carriages were pressed into
service and the druggists spent a pleas-
ant afternoon in visiting the various
points of interest about the city.

Alter the labors of to-da- y's session,
the members of the association will be
regaled with a banquet to be spread in
the Central Hotel dining room, given
by the Charlotte druggists. . The doors
will be thrown open for the banquet at
0:30 p. m., and covers will be laid for
a large number of invited guests, in
addition to the visiting druggists.

Our visitors have captured-ou- r

people by their general good looks,
genial dispositions and polished man-ner- e.

The association certainly em-
braces a fine body of men and our
city is proud to welcome them a3 her
guests.

. Every Farmer ought to get a, "Boys
Clipper Plow " createst invention of
the age. Jacoei is the Agent t

Sidewalks.
A good and substantial sidewalk . of

plank is being laid on the East side of
South Water street, between Dock and
Ann. It has long been needed and
much complaint has been made by
those whose business calls them to that
locality, and we are glad to see this
necessary improvement in progress.
The walk is nearly five feet wide and
when completed will be of great con
venience to pedestrians in that section
of the city.

Another Urge consignment of Sash
Eoors & Blinds at Factory prices, jest
received at JacoeTs Hardware Depot.t to

NO. 194

False Alarm., ,
There sas an alarm; of fire at about

half past two ; o'clock this afternoon.
The alarm was' sent irom Seventh and '

Ann streets, but it proved happily to be
false and the excitement'soon subsided,

V, Criminal Courts
This tribunal adjourned at noon to-

day. In the case of J. C. Hill, charged
with embezzlement, in which, the jury
rendered a verdict of guilt, motion was
made for mistrial, which was overruled.

motion jn arrest of jadgment was
granted.. . , .

State vs. Emanuel Silva, charged
with misdemeanor. Not guilty.-- : f

State vs. Moses Evans, charged with
larceny. Guilty and sentenced to two
years in ' j

During the session of the grand jury
22 true bills were found.

Joseph Jones, Isaac Davis, Moses
Evans and John Smith, alias W. H.
Wortham, were found guilty Of larceny
and sentenced to two years each in the
penitentiary. !

;

Augustus Reese was found guilty of
assault and battery and sentenced to
30 days in the County House of Corrcc
tion. " 1

Thess constitute all who were order-
ed to be punished by imprisonment.

Liippincott'd. t

LippincotCslMaqazine for September
is readable and entertaining! through-
out. There are two sketches of travel
suitable to the season. "A Summer
Trip to Alaska." and 'Gossip from the
English Lakes' The second instalment
of John4oleman's "Personal Reminis-
cences of Charles Reade" is longer tfian
the first, and gives a large number of
interesting detaih In regard to Reade's
career as a dramatist, while conveying

lively notion;of his peculiar character.
"The American ot the Futbre," by

Edward C. Bruce, is a thoughtful study,
An article on "Delacroix andj Shakes-
peare," shows how the 'greatest of
French painters drew constant iaspira-tio- n

from the works of the English draT
matist. "Bohemain Antipodes," is an
amusing account of two contrasted
social gatherings in Paris,

Three chapters of Miss Tucier's new
serial, "Aurora," are given in this
number, with a, beautilul frontispiece
by an Italian artist, Adriana Bonifazi
"A Weekly in Killarney," j by the
"Dutchess," is also continued, and there
are short stories by Celia P. Woolley
and Charles Dunning, poems by Helen
Gray Cone and James Lane Allen, and
the usual variety of good things in the
departments.

The receipts ofcotton at this! port to
day foot up 25 bales. j

Mr. J. C. Munds, who has been ab
sent in attendance upon the Pharma
ceutical Conventipn, at Charlotte. Tor
the last few days, has returned to the
city. .

:

The wind has been steady from one
point, a little North of East, during
the past twenty-fou- r hours, and the
warm wave has not dawned(upon us
yet. '

. ,

Ger. brig. 7. M. Buuck, Hardrat t
cleared to-d-av for Hamburg With 850
casks spirits turpentine and 303 barrels
rosin, valued at $12,407.74, shipped by
Messrs. E. G. Barker & Co. H

Ii is now definitely determined upon
that the excursion to bo given ! by the
Ladies of the Memorial Association, on
the Passport, in behalf of the North
Carolina Confederate Home, will take

- 4
place on Thursday next. , j

TH13 MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at the pity I'oet

offlce as follows: i
CIXSE. t

Northern through malls, f&fit........7.30'P. M.
Northern through and wiv malls... .3.00 A. M.
Raleieh ........6.45 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Kallroad and t

routes supplied therefrom Inclad- - i

ing A. & N. C. Kallroad at i
7.80 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.

Southern Malls for all points South, f
daily ....ioOP.M.

Western malls (C C. Hallway) dally. 4
(except Sunday)... fi.45 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Bal--
eLrh... .C45 P. M.

Mali for Cheraw and Darlington Hall--
road 8.00 P.M.

Malls for points between Florence
and Charleston.... S.00P. M.

Fajxttcvll le and offices on Cape Fear V
Elver. Tuesdays and Fridays. .... .liOO P. M.

Fayettevillc.vla C C Baliroad, dally, i -
excent Sundays G.45.P. M.

Onslow C. M. and Intermediate onl- -
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays.. ...... .6,00 A. M.

SmlthvlUe mails, hy steamboat, dally ;f
(except Sundays). .....IZQ P. M

Malls for Easy lliU, Town Creek, i
Shaliotteana Little xurex, tucs-- ;

days and 6.00 A. M.
Wrightsyille, dally.... ; WA. M.

OPEN FOR IMSIJVEItY. I

Northern through and way malls....7.30 A. M.
Southern Mails 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Kallroad... A. M.

Malls eoliccted from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M., 110 A.M. aad 5.20
P. M. and from other polnte of the city at"5

Stamn OOcc open from 7 A. M. to 6P. 1L.
Money Order and Better Department open
from 8 A. M toSaj P. M. i

General delivery open from 7A.M. to 6 PJI.
and on Sundays from &20 to;X30 A. M. -

Carriers" aeuvery open en Sunday trom cZQ
A. 1L

Steam boat men report thai the river
is falling off rapidly, although there .is
yet enough for good boating water.

The Republican Congressional Con,
ven:ion was to have met at Rocking-
ham yesterday but failed do so, for
rcasous not yet ascertained.

The Point Caswell colored excursion-
ists who arrived here last night on the
John Dawson left to-d- ay on the same
boat, having had a pleasant time in the
city. -

-

Rev. G. S. Best has been conducting
an interesting revival of religion during
the week at-- the Baptist church ; a1
Masonboro, of which he is the ; pastor
On Wednesday morning hs baptized
and admitted to the church five persons
and this morning he. baptized jmd ad-

mitted six more. Services are held
twice a day and the interest continues
unabated.

New PostoJffices.
A note from a subscriber tells-u- s that

a mail route ' has been established
from Teachey's to Chinquepin, Lyman,
Lauier's, Humphrey and Sloan. These
are five new offices just established in
the Eastern part of Duplin. Our cor
respondent adds that the political
cauldron is boiling in Duplin ju3t now
and that "the old ticket appears to be
in the lead, notwithstanding our
Treasury is empty." .

Personal.
We regret to learn that Mr. S. P.

Cowan is quite sick at Wrightsville. x

Col. J. B. Starr and family; of Fay
etteyille, areat Seaside Park Hotel.

Mr. Joe H. Hart has taken the man-
agement of the Seaside Park Hotel, at
Wrightsville.

Our esteemed friend and fellow labor-
er in the field reportorial, Mr. Joel H.
Muse, of the Star, is lonesome and
consequently dejected. His amaible
wife left here on Wednesday for a visit
to her son at Hamlet, and Bro. Muse
will not be sed nor comforted.

Wilmington and New b em
Firemen.

Thd Wilmington Steam Fire En
t&ine Co., No. 1, have sent to the fire
menofNewbern an appreciative and
graceful letter in acknowledgment of
the courtesies received while on a visit
to that city a couple of months ago.
Tne letter was printed, ana copies
enough were stricken off to give one to
bach of the Newbern firemen and to
tne principal city omciats. it is as
follows:

Wilmington, N. C, July 1st, 1884.
To the Firemen and Citizens of New

bern:
uescenaeu ironi me same line oi an-

cestors, standing shoulder to shoulder
through all the troublous times that
beset the early colonists, bound closer
by their common struggles in the great
American Revolution, and thus inher
iting a community of feeling, as well
as possessing a community of interest,
which has kept their ideas and desires
well soldered during the unprececented
trials of later days, wnxn inis present
generation lsiust bravely surmounting.
no Wilniingtonian could feel in visiting
Wowbern tnat ne was among strangers
And so the members ot this Fire Com
pany, just returned from an ever to be
remembered trip to the "City of Elms,"
having experience of a hospitality, the
fame of which is coeval with the ex-istenn- ce

of that beautiful town, feel
that the kindnesses of which Xhey have
been the delighted recipients were sim
ply the over now of a great heartejj and
a generous people.

To say that the trip was a continued
scries ot. pleasures, the memory of
which will long bo treasured among
our nappicst recollections, is to express
but little of what we feel, and yet . we
believe that our. fellow-fireme- n of
Newbern, in the generostty of their
hearts, will be fully repaid for their
exertions by the knowledge that their
labors, intended for our enjoyment,
were not in vain.

JspaL we reiurnea victors irom a
friendly contest of emulation is of
course a source of gratification, en
hanced by the knowledge that the
victory was hardly won, and only
dampened by the fact that our success
was the defeat of such bravo and
generous competitors.

Though the quick "Manning" of our
engine helped us to a fortunate result
on this occasion, we are not so sure
that when the Newbern firemen visit us
next year, the laurels plucked upon the
Neuse will not wither in our grasp on
the Cape Fear.

To the ladies of . Newbern. what can
we say? Except for making trouble at
home much could be said, but as it is,
a woriu ot tribute is contained in our
prudent silence. The fair of Newbern
inspired the great Gaston to write :

And her daughters the Queen of the
forest resembling,

So graceful and constant, yet to gentlest
breath trembling: ,

And true !light wood at heart, let the
match be applied them. -

How they kindle in flame! Oh! none
know but who7 ve tried them.

And the stock has not died out.
Tnos. D. Meakes.
Joux Cowan,

.
- W. N; Jacobs,

Committee.

newspaper carrier in Philadelphia
J a route which he values at $9,500.e rves about 4,000 papers daily, : the

Ws being ovex SG.000 a year, the
llP!e3for fi70 assistants cot over

and losses by bad debts small".
- . -

0u.w 13 tirne t give Smith's Worm
lydw

s 1


